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HUE
TO CAUSE FIGHT

BEGINS ITS WORK

Company F of the famous Second
Oregon regiment in the Pb'lip-plne- s.

He was correspondent for
the Oregonian while in the is-

lands, and was' engaged in news-
paper work after his return, until
be went with the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce several years
ago. As a business hustler and
a promoter of state resources on
a larga scale, he has made a great
success.

The dinner, with Its well plan-
ned menn. was much appreciated
by those who turned out to hear
tha distinguished speaker and
dine on the no less distinguished
Commercial club course.

r . . Ar r ... .. , 1. . 1 1.

fare, liberal thought and peace
through justice." -

Tributes to the former presi-

dent, his accomplishment and
his Ideals wera spoken by James
W. Gerard, former ambassador to
Oermany; Henry Morgenthafl. one

time ambassador to rV
Mrs. Carrie Chapma Ctt Ju-ust-

us

ht- -Thomas, playwr
D. Roosevelt, and others.

Mr. Gerard declared Mr

sen had been stabbed har- -
adding thenvy and ignorance. ;

had beenthe former president
victorious n his aims

no war cloud inf Europe to-

day.

Slippery Highways Cause

Cars to Go! Into Ditch

i : n

contained a check from the Cin-

cinnati Reds for Jimmy Caveney,
Seal shortstop, who was traded
for players and a $40,000 consid-
eration.

Cleveland Center of
Big Wet and Dry Fight

CLEVELAND, Jan. 16 A

fifcht to decide the wet
and drv question with Cleveland
the central battleground was in-

augurated here today with the
launching at one meeting by the
national prohibition amendment
committee of a campaign to force
repeal or the Volstead act. while
the constitutional loyal conven-
tion to force obedience to the Vo-

lstead act met in another assem-
bly.

Tax Exempt Securities
May be Hit by Congress

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 Adop-

tion of a constitutional amend-
ment prohibiting further issuance
of tax exempt securities was ed

today by Secretary Mellon
before the house ways and means
committee. An amendment, he
said, would have the tendency of
increasing interest rates on rates
on state and municipal bonds and
would do much to check extrava-
gance of states and municipalities.

He estimated that S10.6eo.000,-00- 0

in tax exempt securities were
outstanding. Committee mem-

bers say. others had estimated the
amount as high as ,16,000.000,-000- .

'
:

Prohibition Officers
Accused of Extortion

SEATTLE. Jan. 16. H. J. Stet-

son.. Tederal prohibition agent;
Ralph Bowen and Ora R. Boltln.
members of ths police dry squad,
and Frank Kato, interpreter, were
under arrest here today charged
with extorting $230 from Torao
Tanaka, Japanese merchant of
this city.

Tanaka v.as alleged to have
paid the nionoy rather than face
prosecution for less man two
ounces ot whiskey said to bve
been found in his place.

High Freight Rates
Hinder Canning Industry

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Jan. 16.

The American canning industry
will bi unable to function normal-l- v

until freight rates are reduced.
Cellared Harry P. Strasbough,
Aberdeen. Md.. president of the
National Canners association in
his address at the opening of the
canners' convention today. , Pro-

duction and consumpton alike are
bting retarded for this reason, he
added.

Every effort is being mtde to
eet freight rate classification and

u3c i ui mu w pam vj
all taxicabs, stages and jitneys op--
Araflntr. In... r .r ntit t' this rlf v

Councilmen stated last night
that in the nar future the city
will adopt an ordinance requiring

license fee from commercial
trucks and carriers.

Members of the vehicle ordin-
ance committee last night denied
charges that they had been in-
fluenced by the Southern Pacific
railroad, owners of local street
railway lines In working out bus
legislation.

The new jitney line is mapped
out as follows: southern termin-
al, Court at Commercial streets,
east on Court street to Church
street, north on Church street to
to Market street, west on Market
street to North Commercial to
Columbia, east on Columbia to
Highland avenue with Highland
at Cherry streets as the northern
terminal.

Superintendent T. L. Bllllngs-l-y.

of the local railroad lines, last
night addressed the city council,
stating that the company's 15
year franchise was unjust in many
ways and asking that the mayor
appoint a special committee to
confer with the company and get
information .from that viewpoint.

Mayor Halvorsen named the
following councilman as members
of this committee: F. L. Utter,
chairman; Hal Pat ton, A. F. Mar-
cus. John Giesy. L. H . Sutcr and
Ray Smith, city attorney.

Petition by Students
At University Withdrawn

' '

i.
EUGENE. Or., Jan. 15. Tb

petition ot the students of th
University of Oregon to tha board
of regents, asking that the reserve
officers' training co?ps at th uni-
versity be abolished was tocar
withdrawn. Originators of the'
petition said that in their belief
formal presentation of the peti-
tion and the state-wid- ti cognlianrs
and discussion would hinder the
end desired. Concern was ex-
pressed that careless discussion of
the Issue might Injure the name
of the university.

WHITK VIXS

BOSTON. Jan. 16. Charley
White. Chicago lightweight, was
awarded the decision over Johnny
Dundee, rated as Junior light-
weight champion, in a 10-rou- nd

bout here tonight. White weighed
137 pounds; Dundee 128.

CHALLENGE ISSIED

MELBOURNE. Australia, Jan.
16. The Australasian Lawn Ten
nis association is issuing a chaL
leng3 to the American Lawn Ten
nli association to play for the
Davis cup, held by the American!
next -summer. j

THE FARMER S MORNING NAP
.. . v..

Rural dwellers who hate been
made indignant by slurring refer,
ences by city folks to the '"farm-
er's morning nap" will appreciate
this experience of an advertising
man who motored through to ths
advertising convention In Indian-
apolis. A few miles outside Indi-
anapolis he bad bad luck. His car
skidded into the ditch and be bad
to wait till daylight to get some-
one to pull him out.

At 3:30 a. m. he went to a near
by farm house, knocked at the
door and the farmer's wife ans-
wered the call. The advertising
man asked: "Could I get you hus-
band to pull my car out of the
ditch?"

"Well, that's too bad." she re-
plied. "You should hate got here
before breakfast. He took,- - the
horses over half an hour g and
Is down the road two miles there
and plowin by now." Albany
Knickerbocker Press. -

SOLVE

THIS PUZZLE
WIN A BIG CASH PRIZE

First 1 3 Aad.
--i

Prize tar

inffmprorement and in December.

What Oregon Needs in East-

ern States is Told at
.Monday Nnoon Lunch

. W. t, ;B. Dodson, secretary of
the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce, was the speaker at the Sa-
lem Commercial club luncheon
Monday. He spoke especially of
the' need! of getting Oregon or- -

' ganlzed for better production and
then for better sales of its state
resources.

"Oregon has bseu gaining In
business development and stand-
ing," he said, "but atllknpt as
rapidly some of our neighbors

Washington, Idaho, and eepect-al- lj

California. California has
learned to capitalize every form
of Industrialism, every nan-e-l of
climate, of growing and selling
and transportat'on everything

' that they can grow or handle.
There ls.no other place in Ameri-
ca where we could loam as much
as from 'these our neighbors,
about how to handle the develop-
ment business.: In the east I
found that California was often
Belling Inferior products right In
the home of better goods through
the strength or her organized ad-
vertising and sales agencies. They
have California ra'sins, oranges,
walnut everything, on billboards
and In the newspapers every-
thing;.

"We have herein Oregon, the
very best of all tin 263.000.000
acres of farm lands In the United

. States, if; we'll organ'ze and raise
our crops right and then organize

- to thip and sell thent right, we'll
grow even faster than thes otlnr
food organizers who have been
profJt'qg so hugely by business
methods. 1

Mr. Dodflon has been in Wash-
ington and New York 16 out of
the past 21 months, looking large-
ly after the shipping business of
the northwest. Almost single-hande-d

ha has met and fought a
draw fight with the experts from
Seattle and from California, and
has the rare satisfaction of know-
ing that; Portland Is . practically
the 'only port In all the Un'ted
States that shows an increase of
buBinpsS over last year. Where
others have fallen off. a little, or
a lor, the Columbia river business
bss Increased, Ma spite of the

; "hard times."
Mr.' Dodson has worked assidl-ousl- y

with tongrsss for the open-
ing of 0r?Bon arid and drainage
lands for. development.4 There Is
elbpoj to 3,000.000 . acre of arM
land, with , water tor 1 irrigation,
aod from 2,000,000 to 3.000,000

, Acres; that n3ed$ drainage, in
I'lexon. .greaiji'reciamation
hUi,. providing 1350 000.000 ' for

. euch, work, lol irhlch' $250, 000.-v- "
Ms goes' for.'Irrigation and tho

rest for dra'rJage, part of It ir
Jh' south, kas the 'approval of

president and of a majority
rf cqngress'. jlt Is assured of pav
saQ at an early date. It ought
to tnsaa mere to Oregon than to
fclntost any ether stat;, according

l' Mr. Dodton. v

t 'Mr." Dodscn was a member of

Fit'. ITCH SI
QUICKLY SOOTHED

If SULPHUR

Meutho-Snlphn- r. a pleasant
cream, will soothe and heal skin
that Is. Irritated or broken out
with eciema. that is covered with
ugly rash or pimples, or is rough
or dry. Nothing suhdues fiery
bkln eruptions so quickly, says a
noted skin specialist.

The moment this sulphur prep-
aration is applied the Itching stops
and after two or' three applica
tions, the eczema Is gone and tho
skin Is delightfully . clear and
smooth. Sulphur ia so precious
as a skin remedy because it de-

stroys the parasites th8t cause
the burning; itching or disfigure

, nient. Menttho-Sulph- ur heals ec
zema right up- -

A small Jar of Mentho-Sulph- ur

may bo had at any good drug
il ore. Advl"
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Improvement of St Law-

rence for Benefit of Great
Lakes is Issue

WASHINGTON. Jan. 16. A

bitter and proiracted liuiit in Con-gref- s

over the proposed improve-
ment of the, St. Lawrence rver
to provide a channel for ocean
going ve.s I5 to the Great Lakes
was forecast today by develop
ments in the home af er the re-

port of fie international joint
tommissioii which investigated
the project, should ba transmitted

Speaker GiUett by President
Harding.

Instead of immediately refer-iin- ?

the report to a committee,
speaker announcd he would

determine at a hearing Wednes-
day which of; th ; th e3 commit-
tees the merchant marine; for-
eign affairs or ways and means
should take charge of it. Lengthy
hearings appear certain.

In the senate the report, which
recommends that Improvement of
the new- - We'land canal betwien.
Lake Erie and Lake Ontario be in-

cluded with that of the St. Law-
rence river between Lake Ontario
and Montreal, wai sent to the for-
eign relations committee.

The commission recommended
that the cost of the improvement
for navigation purposes be borne
by th? Unitfd State 4 and Canada
in proportion to the benefits de-
rived by each. It advised that dur-
ing the five years following com-
pletion of the project the ratio be
determined by such factors as the
developed resourcjs and the for-
eign and coastwise trade of each
country within tha territory .eco-
nomically tributary to the pro-
posed, waterway and that there-
after the ratio be adjusted every
rive years on the basis cf freight
tonnare of each country passing
through, the waterway.

Th3 commisison also recom-
mended that the cost of "naviga-
tion works" for the combined use
of navigation and power, over and
above the cost of works necessary
for navigation a'one should be ap-
portioned equally between the
United States and Canada.

Service Men Work When
They Should be in Bed

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.
Thousands of former service! men
who need hospital treatment are
forced to remain at work to sup-
port their families because their
compensation claims have not
been allowed, Hanfo'rd MacNider,
national commander of the Ameri-
can legion, declared today in a let-
ter to Director Forbes of the Vet-
eran's bureau, urging prompt ac-
tion on disabled veterans' claims.

"If these disabled can see that
deserved compensation is prompt-
ly forthcoming." he wrote; "we
be'ieve they will hasten to take
advantage of the opportunity for
treatment and get themselves
taken care of properly. It will bea matter of saving thousands of
lives and improving the physical
condition of these men while there
is still a chance to benefit them."

Dry Law Enforcement
Studied by Treasury

WASHINGTON. Jan. 16.-Im-- pifed

methods of prohibition en-
forcement are b?ing worked out
by the treasury in line with the
administration's policy for more
efficient conduct of the 18th am-
endment, it was said today.

Efforts of the treasury, it was
explained, were aimed at strictsnperv'sion of liquor withdrawals
to prevent alcohol obtained for
ostensibly legal purposes being
diverted to beverage uses and
means of combatting forgeries of
permits and prescriptions.

I orged prescriptions for liquor.
official declared, was becom

ing "a serious problem." and
plans were under consideration
for perfeetng an unforgable pre-
scription blank.

Smith to Resume Control
of Big Marshfield Mills

MARSHFIELD. Or.. Jan. 16
Carroll Smith, manager of the
C. .. Smith interests here, re-

turned today from San Francisco
with 'announcement that the re
organization flails which will
turn the Smith management back
to (.. A. Snrth after a number of
vsars in receivers' and creditors'
hands, will probably h? ronclnd
ed. Smith said, pnd that th?
changes will be made before the
end of January. The Smith group
of mills and logging camps is the
largest in Coos county.

Middleweight Champion
Suspended till September

AKW ORLEANS. Jan. 16.
Johnny Wilson, the middleweight
champion, was suspended until
September. 1922. by the National
Boxins association, at its secon l
annual meeting today. The sus-
pension also applies to Wilson's
manager, and is effective in 16
states. Australia and Canada.

Big Checks Received
By Frisco Ball Club

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 16.
Three letters bearing eastern post
marks swelled the bank balanc?
of the San Francisco Baseball
club today. One contained $2-.- -

000 from the New York Giants in
part payment for Jimmy O'Con-nel- l.

Seal first sacker. "Another
envelope contained 110.000 from
tb.9 New York Yankees as part
payment for Frank ILefty) O'--

i

Proclamation Issued An-

nounces Machinery of
State Started

it

b
LO.VDOX, Jan. 16. (By

the Associated Press.) The
war office today issued an
official announcement that
the evacuation of southern
Ireland will commence forth-
with. Battalions which are
to leave are named and it is
stated that other units will
leave as rapidly as possible. in

DUBLIN'. Jan. 16. The pro-

visional government has issued a
proclamation announcing that it
hal entered on Us duties ami
functions as constituted under the
treaty. ?

It d'reets that all law court-:- ,

corporations, departments, state
boards, judges, civll servants,
peace officers and all public ser-

vants and functionaries hereto-
fore acting under ihe authority of
the Hritish government shall fon-tinu- 3

to carry out; their functions
unless and until otherwise ordered
by the provisionargovernment.

the constitution of the so
parliament of the "free state, with-
out prejudice to the full and fur A
ther exercise by that parliament

beof all powers. ;

"In the meantime. continues
the proclamation. ? we hereby pro-hi- b

t the altering rof the statutes,
riRhts, pcrequisites or stipends or
transfer, dismissal or disposal of
any off'cer. servant, employe or
functionary of the state without
specific authority in that behalf
of this provisional government, or
a min'ster thereof having author-
ity from us in the particular case.

"nd we do further prohibit the
removal, tampering with or des-

truction of any records, docu-
ments, correspondence, accounts,
books, writings r papers of a
public nature, or in relation to or
which came into existence for the
purpose of government or public
administration in Ireland or any
matter or thing contained with
such government; or administra
tion or any branch thereof ."

K'ng Georg has sent the fol
lowing message tp Viscount Flt&
alan. retiring viceroy:

"I was gratified to hear fro.n
vonr teleeram of the successful
establishment of the provisional
government of Ireland, and I am
confident that you will do every
thing in your power to help its
members accomplish the task
which lies before! them."

ENFORCEMENT OF LAW

REQUESTED BY CHURCH
(Continued ffom page 1)

grettable practice, so common ot
late.

"We also most earnestly call
upon our schoolooards and state
officials, who have supervision
and care of our public schools, to
give serious heed to these just ons,

which in substance have
been voiced by the Christian pub-
lic throughout our land.".

PRINCIPLE OF OPEN

DOOR AGAIN TO FORE
(Continued from page 1)

stat'on. In this; note the secre-
tary reaffirmed the American pol-ic- v

regarding the open door in
China.

ItriLisIi Hubwrilx
Some, question ;arose as to whe-

ther the "definition" should apply
to private enterprises and at a
committee meeting- - tomorrow tho
discussion will be continued. The
British delegation, it was under

stood, subscribed m principle to
the open door through Mr. Hal
four.

- Under the tariff agreement, the
tariff revision commission at
Shanghai shall immediately revise
the schedule adopted in 1918 so
that the custom duty shall.be an
effective 5 per cent. This revis
ion shall be completed within four
months and become effective
within two months thereafter.

Internal Tax Doomed
A special conlerencve. the

agreement provides, composed of
the powers shall meet within
three months inj China at China's
request to prepare the way for
the abolition of the likin (internal
taxi with a view to granting Chi-
na the right to levy surtaxes of

. . . 1 . . jv per cent on necessities auu
5 per cent on luxuries.

To keep the tariff schedule "P
to date, thus assuring an effective
rate, the agreement provides for
a revision after four year? and
again every seven years thereaf-
ter. No mention is made of re-
storing to China autonomv over
her tariff, as asked by the Chinese
delegation in it 10 po'nts pre
sented when the arms conference

' opened.
Kio Chow VmA't Adopted

When the Chinese and Japanese
(delegates met today to continue
tneir hhantung conversations, the

j agreement reached Saturday to
restore to Clrn the admr'nietra-it!o- u

of the Kiao Chow leasehold,
j together with ail documents nec-(essa- ry

for its administration for-
mally was adonted. This leaves

jonly the q.uest'bn of mine and
isalt fields to be disposed of with
I the exception of the question of
control of the Tsing-Tao-Tsina- n

Fu railway.

Wilson's Name Cheered
At New York Gathering

NEW YORK.klan. 16. Severul
hundred men and women cheered
every mention ; of the name of
Woodrow Wilson today at the
opening cf a rtampa'gn for $1.-000,0- 00

to establish annual award
by the Woodrow Wilson founda-
tion "for meritorious, service In
behalf of democracj. public wel- -

l- - - ... 1 i ..
The Highland june dus n

again brought rver to council-- 1

. .- n ...manic ! 'Draws. im ui?.ui
North Sa'.em residents appeared in
person? and demanded that the
council attend to its own affairs
or words to that eflect. a

The storm was stirred just
prior tui the council's acton on Its
committee's report on a new rout-
ing foriUhe jitney bus which serves
Salem residents residing far north
of th a Salem street railway lines.
The Buss operator recently pre-

sented. a petition with names of
several ; hundred residents who
protest increase in license fee or
imposition of a routing that would
interfefa with the present service.

R. R' Ryun, veteran Saiem resi-
dent, last night addressed the
councHmen and hurled invective
upon the city fathers who had
consented to the change. Mr. Ry-
an contended that the jitney serv-
ed many persons who work at
North Salem factory and who live
many blocks from the car. He con-tende- d;

that th.) bus should be
privileged to serve the state fair-
grounds.

The! council granted franchises
to the IM. and M. stago lines oper-
ating between Salem, McMinnvillo
and Albany and to the Portland.
Salem,; Albany lines operating be-

tween those cities.
For the present year, the coun-

cil voted to extend one-ye- ar fran-
chises to Jitney lines. A yearly li- -

SEWER QUEST!

IS SERIOUS NOW

Considerable Public Interest
If Situation Created

i In Salem

Couhcilmen and citizens who
lafst night attended the regular
sessioa at, the elty hall were unan-
imous! in an agreement upon the
gravity of the situation created by
the city's present Inability to un-
dertake badly needed sewer ex-

tensions and improvements. Due
to a threatened financial short-
age, many petitions for needed
improvements have been tabled,
according to Alderman Jefferson
of th city's sewer committee.

In an effort to provide funds
Tor needed sevrers, the council's
budget committee made every ef-
fort to cope with the demand
brought about by extended city

1921, the budget was brought up
to the; 6 per .cent limitation bar
rier, in an effort to provide a fund
of $20,000 for this work.

Until the legality of the budget
can be clearly established, these
extension proposals must be rut
down,!; officials arsert.

Petitions for the following sew-
ers were last night tabled by the
councjl following the committee's
negative report on the requests of
property owners:

Lateral sewer for Sixteenth
street; between D and Market
street! and possibly for a larger
area; SABey sewer, block 14, River,
side addition and block 35, North
Salem "addition.

The council accepted the favor
able report recommending con-
struction of a kewer lateral on
State istreet between Twenty-fir- st

and "twenty-fourt- h streets.
New petitions for sewers were

last night received from residents
in the following designated dls-trict- si:

Fairgrounds road to Mad-
ison Street to Southern PaciMc
iracki North Winter street and
Fairgrounds road; Miljer and
Fairmount streets; Highland and
Sprucie streets.

"After personal investigation
we have discovered denlorable
conditions but this .shortage of
funds compels us to pare the pro-
gram: down." asserted Alderman
Jefferson last night.

The failure of the city to ap-
prove; construction of a sewer at
North: Sixteenth street near Mar-
ket ahd D streets may lead to a
remonstrance against paving of
this street In the locality affected,
according to property owners df
the, district. James G. Heltzel
last tiisht was extended the cour-
tesy pf the council chamber and
spoke; briefly to the councilmen.

"We have built several new
houses and are planning to build !

more j". said Mr. Heltzel. "Recent -
ly tkls district donated street j

property to the city and had
agreed to assume the expense
paving this street. This home
building and street work is in
keeping with the loal demand
for nS,ore employment and more
homes and ' the city's failure to
work" wit" h us will depreciate our
investments and discourage build-
ing in this district," Mr. Heltzel
said. f

The councilmen voted to rerefer
the slower petition to the commit-
tee and several aldermen ex-

pressed thqmselvcs as favoring
any plan by which the city can se-
cure senough nney to carry on
these! improvements.

SITK UOlfJHT

MQtllLE. Ala.. Jan. lU- .- Wil-
liam If. Todd, shipbuilder of the
Pacific coast, and Brooklyn. N. Y.,
todayi purchased the land on
which tho Mobile Shipbuilding
company' plant was located dur-i- n

thfcs World war and for two
years- - afterwards for $130,000.

lTItllUE Y1.S

LAFAYETTE. Ind.. Jan. 16.
Purdue defeated Northwestern by
31 to 1 4 in the opening game of
the Western conference basketball
season tonight.

FIRST PERFORMANCE
IS REAL TRIUMPH

(Continued from page 1)

tlon. There never "were such plan-
tation darkeys, on any farm down
in "Ole Mississippi The.'e never
was such a clever get-u- p of im-

possible costumes. There, never
were much better voices on any
stage, than some of those on the
stage last night There were nev-

er any more painstaking perform-
ers.

It would be a mean thing to do,
to say that perhaps if some of the
singers had better keys they might
have let themselves out of the
locked tloors. One couldn't get
out of anything with a bad key.
But there was some delightful
tnusic; some that would grace a
grand opera stage.

Little Pink Rose." a tiny lit-
tle song by a giant of a man, was
as beautiful as one ever heard;
and his rendition of "Out Where
the West Begins." as an encore,
should make any audience low its
head that one one the inside
should appreciate so splendid a
sentiment and render it so feel-
ingly, while the outside is some-
times so much less than content
and helpful.

A cornet duo made a great hit.
for Its comedy performers as well
as for its genuine music.

Graham and Kay, novelty ar
tists, put on as clever a bill a
one would find on the big times.
and the Scotch presentation of
George White was even better
Scotch than the Glasgae bottle
from which he imbibed sundry
spiritual spirits. It was a scream
of a Highland offering.- -

The instrumental trio, and es
pecially the mandolin playing of
Victor Arego, brought the heart- -
lest' applause. One does not often
hear a mandolin played as this
Castilian waif now the guest of
Oregon, cm play it. The Imperial
Comedy quartet put on some ex-

cellent singing, that was recalled
a number of times.

The whole program 13 too good
to miss; and the cause is helpful
and riht at hand. Orchestra,
chorus soloists, patter, costuming,
all Is of a really high type; they
don't carry such shows any more,
either In number or in quality.
The local "hrts which spare nobody,
from the governor and the war-
den down, ftre worth the price.
If a laugh and cause are
worth while, this is a golden
Chance.

JURY IS SELECTED.
FOR SECOND TRIAL

Continued from page' 1)
Jury box elderly men, those
wbos9 hearing was not very acute,
and in general men who did not
readily understand questions put
to them. Both sides appeared to
be anxious to secure an intsU'genl
Jury.

' List of Jurors
Jurors who will try tho case

are as follows:
Robert, a-- McFarland, building

contractor of Portland; II. C. Ia-v'.- s,

farmer of" Halsey; Herbert
G. Reedl music dealer, of Port
land; J- - K. Jack, . merchant of
Oregon City; George II. Hell of
llallstoa; Ross Findley, farmer.
Multnomah county; George N'.

Jewell, farmer Of Brownsville; F.
J. Steward, farmer of Sheidan;
George Heatty, farmer of Salem;
Orland W. Rippoy. real estate
dealer of Portland, and Newell G
Patterson, contractor of Portland.

Carlos Is. Hyron. who is indicted
Jointly with Todd, is still a fugi-
tive from Justice, having , forfeit-
ed his $5000 bond.

HID ACCKPTKD

MADRID, Jan. lfi. premier
Maura to-la- accepted the Invita-
tion of King Alfonso to continue
with the same cabinet whose resig-
nation was offered a few days
ago. as a result, of the situation
created-b- the military officers'
committees.

Irfiwrr Floor and 3 Rows
llMlcony $2.H

JiHMt 2 Hows Italcony. . .91.541
(iallery l.M

War tax cxtta
SEAT SALE NOW

RE A T R Effi)

Salem had a Pu;ne fo low.
snowstorm Sunday nUbt.

the cold '
for several days. Later n

Mondar
turned to ran. and '. to

, ,i oa nnlv neay
morning iucic Ther tal3.of the once

'rainfall of.Monday. coming on the

frozen soil of the past th
the dirt roads slippery and almost
imoassible. v,m

It is reported that on the
both on vhenear Oregon City

East and West Side h SJ'cars were piled up in many
after slipping on the Icy. gjas-s-v

roads. No deaths were report-

ed but in Portland an almost un-

precedented number of accidents
occurred, the weather being cole
enoueh to freeze the car chains

that even a well-equipp- ed car
might skid like a prize toboggan.

report of a rather disastrous
wreck south of Salem, could not

traced down to any tangible
fact.

SC TO

BATTLE Alii
Stars of Former Teams

Try Luck Against Coach
Sparks' Moderns

No less than a dozen stars from
th. championship teams of the
past will return to Salem high to-

night to engage in friendly battle
with Coach Leslie Sparks' 19 22
contenders for tho state title.
Gregg,- - Steusloff, Fry, Ashby,
Jones and Gosser are among those
scheduled to match with the red
and black hoop artists of this
yea:.

The lineup which the coach will
send upon tha floor to defend the
present students is still a matter
of doubt and it is probable that
the coach will again, send several
teams out in order to test tho
metal of his material. Tucker,
Lillegren. Adolph, and Lemon are
almost sure to play, at least part
of the tima because of their work
in the Willamette freshman game,
while Socoiofsky, Rinehait and
Brown will probacy be given
part time.

Immediately aftrr the game the
entire student body will go to the
Liberty theater In celebration of
the annual "Fussers night" which
is to b-- observed then. The thea-
ter is to be decorated In the
school colors and ttie hUh school
orchestra is to play. Tickets for
the event were bsing sold with
difficulty yesterday and an as-
sembly 13 scheduled for this
morning to awaken Interest in the
entertainment.

Los Angeles Loot May
Be Located in Boston

BOSTON. Jan. 34. Through
the arrest today of Benjamin
Greenberg on a charge of receiv-
ing stolen bonds, th? police said
iney hoped to locate in Massa-
chusetts cites bonds amounting
to more than J loo. boo that were
part of the loot pt a fS.'iO.ooo
mail robbery in Los Angeles last
March.

Greenberg was arrested while
trying to negotiat? a loan On two
$1000 bonds which police said
had been identified as having
been stolen in Los Angeles. They
said he admitted having borrowed
$4 000 from a national bank here
on bond.s for $.1000. Bonds val
ued at $10,000 alleged to hav?
been stolen in Los Angeles have
been located at other local banks
according to the police Green-
berg was hild in $2.j.6'00 bonds
for a hearing tomorrow.

Oreenherg is a son-in-l- ar of
Simon Sw'g, who was vice presi
dent of the Tremont Trust com-
pany, one of Boston's banks closei
by the bank commissioner last
year.

Operations Resumed by
Montana Copper Mines

BUTTE. Mont.. Jan. 1 G. Four
mines of th? Anaconda Copper
Mining company resumed opera
tions tooay with full shifts of
about 2000 men. and other prop-
erties in this district Increased
their forces Butte & Superior
ni nes and C!ark properties will
eont'nu? to add workmen, it was
announced.

Work at th" Anaconda fmelt-er- s
was irr3;inied Hoday with a

force of 700 men. It was stated
that eventually lf0 men will be
employed there. Increase of em-
ployment at the Grea Falls
sniolter la expected t& begin at
the. end of the week.

The mining properties have
been closed for several months
bause of unfavorable conditions
of the metal markets.

JAMS FORM

THE DALLES. Or.. Jan. 16
Ice jams were forming In the Co-
lumbia river below here todav.
Navigation by upper river boats
was completely suspended. The
minimum temperature for. the day
was 20 degrees

Cull! IllUUliyjt... I it ICS more favoraoie
toward canned goods, be said,
recommending that the members
cooperate w(th the association's
traffic bureau.

Southern Prosecutor to
Undergo Investigation

SHREVEPORT. La.. Jan. 16.
E. H. Randolph today announced
he had accepted the appointment
to investigate alleged corrupt
practices by District Attorney
Hush Fishe.--.

Emil Kuntz, Republican nation-
al committeeman from Lcmisana,
and R. A. Giddens. a member of
the Republican state committee
and candidate fo rfederal marshal
in thi sdistrict also are involved.

Revised Proposals Made
for Muscle Shoals Lease

SHEFFIELD. Ala. Jan. 16. A
revised proposal In connection
with the recently submitted bid of
the Newport Shipbuilding com
pany of Wilmington, N. C. for
lease and operation of the govern
ment property at Muscle Shoals,
will be mada shortly. Frederick
Engstrum, president, 'announced
today.'

Mrs. Nehren and Son Are
Bruised in Auto Crash

Mrs. Carl Nehren. of 647 South
Commercial street was badly
bruised and her small son slightly
injured, Sunday afternoon when
a car in which they were riding
wai involved in a crash with an-
other automobile on the highway
near Jerferson. The first car was
driven by G. W. Skeels. of galem.
Mrs. Skeels was also a passenger.

The second machine, said to1,
have been occupied by Corvallis
students was not seriously dam-
aged, according to reports. The
Skeels car was badly wrecked.
Mrs. Nehren and son were taken
to Albany for medical treatment.
ITiey were not seriously injured,
it was ascertained. Mr. and Mrs.
Skeels were returned to Salem by
Dr. John R. Sites.

School Legislation Has
Attention of Assessors

, OLYMPIA. Wash.. Jan., 16. A

resolution condemning the pro-
posed 30-1- 0 plan for apportioning
school funds, which would make
the state pay $30 for every census
school child and the countv $10.
was approved unanimously at a
meetingf county assessor bore
today, and was serft to the legis-
lative committee for a final draft.

Strong disapproval of tin Mate
poll tax was voiced by the rjsses-sor- s

but no formal actios was
taken.

J. M. Thatcher, state iuprvi-o- r

of taxation, discussed the "l)-p- er

cent assessment plan rnl lounty
ratios, and stressed the need for
cooperation of assessor- - of ad
joining counties in arriving at a
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